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Grand Coulee Dam 
Mas on City, VJas-hington·, 
October 15th 1 9 3 6. 
TO ALL M- Vl-A-K COMPA..WY EMPLOYEES . 
Attent ion of all is called to the fact that the Unit ed States 
Bur eau of Reclamntion has now provided additional ·parking space on 
the \'Jest side , and that M-W- A-K Company employees , without exception, 
must use such parking pl aces to the ir full capacity before leaving 
their private cars elsewher e in the area. 
In no event will promiscuous parking on the streets of the 
Bureau of Reclamation Tovmsi t e ("Engineers ' Town" - Coulee Darn) 
be permitted. 
MASON-WAISH-ATKINSON-KIER COMP.ANY 
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DAY AFTER TOMORROW 
MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER :co. 
BUiLDERS 0F COULEE DAM . . 
1vl. Pe t e Shrauger--Edi tor 
Safety En gineer 
IS TOO LATE! 
. MASON= CITY 
WASHINGTON 
Oct ober 16, 1936 
,\ l)_D· F. .~-- . . -r r.J ~ ·J... ~J"J <" ~ • 1 \ \ / \ I/ I I I 1-1· _cJ , "' "" u JY 11! \J'- r __Jrr 
King Arthur had his 'L&'1Ce1ot , . Laric.ei~t.. .... is the Jlclest in very active service . Her 
his El,dne ,. un d Elaine her barge r.md bi er sister , built at the s@ae time, n 0w has a 
dr ape<i in v.:1i.tc saL1.i te . riore leisurel y life .· Fr~)I'.1 the sistGr I s 
The Erie cannl found its hi story stud- deck upwar d there is no · raa:st, no fadd i tion-
ded with r e ce;rds of bo.rges sliuing al ong al structures . 
between her banks . The S. S. We.ller has been the active 
Nanol eon "the little cornoral II ac- barge al ong the river , in pile driving and j, , ' : J: • ' • ,-
c eptea a baTge .as a seene f or sigrnng a rer.1oval ond in t aking riv er soun.dings·. The 
t reaty . 1 s i ster, under the supervision of Capt. F. 
I n history, vmr an~ c8r;11.1erce, barges J. Tuttle hus been the transp '.)rtation · 
becm:ie i'.Jeans t ~ irnportan t results . barge 'cross · river 'f or excavat LJp. equip-:-
filld they have a place in the construct- uent, whirloys and t he like . The . barges 
ion fiel d . are 35x60 feet a,.v: · seven f ect ;high to 
The M\.i.AK has a fleet . Floating on · t he the d·e ck . Bill L0ckhart , carpenter· for·e-
Columbia r i ver :are 12 hulks .Jf various n:m on the west side , began work an these 
s izes and for sundry duties. first two barges · Odtober 20 , 1934. · 
Respl enden t in red ond green on two The s i sters were the cmly such work 
r i ng J.if'e prese'rvers on a vetcrrm vessel cr aftt1 on the r i ver 1.mtil the five · SlIW.11 
o f f the en d of the upriver cr i bs cire the barges were built t o pernit pumping the . 
wor~.s : "Fl agship S. s .. Wall er. " The 400,000,000 gall ,)ns J f vw.tet fr :m the east 
craft has a mast but no f l ag sn?,kes out side area thi s sur.m,er ; and until five add-
in the breeze . . From s t em to stern · n o itional structure s fr orJ· 100 to 125 feet 
rail ing riEls the deck . No "Ship ahoy t II l ong were .begun and are n ow all practically 
or "Ava st t l1e.re.t " s :)unds frJT.1 her · ·crew cor;)plete for the -l &unching and l J ca ting 
of five 0r fr ._:m her captain... of· the bt::lmTce- · u f ··· the ·!'i ver · criNf ... 
The S. S. Wall er is one of .. the two old-- .~ Before c:mst ruction began on any barge, 
e st barge s for . t he MW1\K <m the riv er . She.. .. . . . '{Cori'tiriued on Page ·s ) 
Ji,~l!lli)ll~):J~ i~T:g~~;~~o:~~:;~lli Y~~cTi~~~. ~~:c~. 
M~W.-A.K. COLUMBIAN 
ClJ/!EN T- CONCRETE ImLtTIONSHIP 
fr om :N ov~ . ~~8, 1935 ·t o Oct. 1, 1936 
October 16 2 .1 956 
____ .. _____ ----~-·-------- ·-----------------~----"""'""I 
---------~ ------~-~-~ 
. Celi' ent ( [i. S re8eived a t s i l os ) 
---------~-----~--------~---+------------
c ~.mcret e 
MO.N TH . ; C.t\RLOADS , . BARRELS POUNDS YARDS 
- ·----.\-,------·---------------- -----.. --------
November · · · \ ·· ·· · · ·1955 .. •. 
1 
. .' ...... 1 52 ... . . : . .f. ......... 3.5 ,000 . . . ···· "·· ·· · ·-~ ·- · ·· · - ~· ·· · --· --224 .. 
De cer:iber ···t· ····- ~-· -··u~- .: ....... _ 28 ... ... ~ - ~ ... . . .. . ~/,ooo .. . ...... .... .. ...... ... J . .. . .. 20 ,:8.46. 
. . . . . .· I 
J an·~ar; .' ... . 1 . . . . ~-- i~_36 · · · ·~· ·" "' '' 210 · ---, ~-- -~--t~ · ·· · ···.'..;s2 , 500 . ... . . . : . . ·~-i~·~·: _i_ .. '~- ~· •• :' .. . . ..... . 53,843 
b : . ·. l C ' ' . '· C l . ' ,; C ' ;; : . . J_l 
Fe ruary .. . ········· ···•.·· ·····r ,·/ ·:·.- vi5_ . . , . ..•.. i° ...... ,., 38 ,c.vO _ .• •• •• , • ._ ... ._: :·· · · · · · ·· . . . . • . , 589 
::::: . : ::::: ::_::: ::: ;: ::~:.·.:::·l:_·ii_-/ ;::~::: ·_\ _J·.·.·::,:l:::::: _, ;,::i;::'.: ::::·:::: :: ::: i:: ': :~ ;::: ::: 
May .... . . .. ,-r,:--· ........ :· + .... __ 64t1 ;: · . . : . + .... 161 , 000 .. . .. .. ... .. . . . . . · ·; . . . .. ; . . . . l 83, 873 
J un e . .. . . . . ·+· .. :. :. : ........ J. ........ 824 . i,,;. ·.+ .. ·:' 209, 000 . . ... . : .... . .. . . . ... .. .•.. ; •. 1 9'7 ,117 
July ····· ···+··,-·: .. : ... .. .... , .... .... 851 · ·:· · ···,· · · · : · -212,7.50 ·· ··"·· ··· · · ··· ·· · · · ·· ·· ··-~ ~ ~~ . . 20~ , 229 
. I . ... . . ·.· ·,.. . 




........... ... ..... ... .... 206 , .40 8_ 
Sept er,t1b er . i... . . . . ... . ....... . . . . . . . 977 .·. . . . .. . . .. . . 244 , 2o0 ... . . . . __ ; . . . . . .. . ~ . .. ... J ... 221 , 000 
! . \ , : ( . ·- . . ~--·...,_,j"""" ....... -
!.ot_cl:~s.:~-- ·-.. - ·- ·- ·- G 5;855 ,; ~k*l,463,750 · #5,14 .. ~~0 ,QOO __ l*l~"°o,9_:~_,. 
{H~- -....;,~rnurrd.ng a- c:..1.r l vad cont~1m s :250 bar,r,els , '. . ..... . . 
# .E'rom G,)\Te:cnt'ien t t ::.d:,nl 's . · · : :· · 
vJi then.it c0n s :Ld.e'rhfg~ ()~her ·::f'ac.tJ;r:-.S, .pi'.l.e ,.Qg_qJ _:·' _ye.rd ) f . c:jt1crete · t okes 1 
.. . . 383 • ..3 pounds: .. c;; .f'' =- -~iiton ti· :(37:6. e0w~_.~s· .. ·.eq.1y~~~ /)118 ·b-:ti~rcl) • : ·:\ .·. 
{t Gr .. :iut .fo:r. c .. mc~e·t e tJ.tals > 13, 00U yru'.'ds a ad+ 1,:1..onuL · . . . ·'. , .. 
. ·: t .. . --:~. . .·· ~·~<~~:·~~~:-~_.:~~ ··;_:.~_:· .. ...... ... . 
'\ '\ ~ 4 • ,';, -.· ~ • • • • ~ : \ 
. . . ··~ . ~ :: :.:: ~ ·~· --~~-~.:~ ~~-. . . . .. .... ~ . . . . ' . . 
. ..... 
·------· - - - · - - · - - --~......._._ .. ___ __ .,_...~ .. - .. . - .-- - ·- -- - ...,.._.._ _._..._ . .. ___ _ " I' 
October 18 7 1936 M. W.A. K. COLUMBL;\N P.~@_3 
SLEUTH JACK CROOKS back to t he uniform --:--Sen.a tors Neeley (West Virgl.n ia) and 
:J.ga 1-n ••• • •• ••• •• • • ••• • •• • •• . • • • •• ••••• • ••• ., Gibson (Verrnon t) and Representat ives Greer. 
J·oHN ( B1-i.ftllYMORE) VICT:JR 1viIIv1S shaking hands and T1:eadway accomponied Congr.essma."1. Sam 
with 1'i l ady. • • • • . . . . • . • • • • • . • . . . • . • • . • . • • • B. Hi11 to the clam site . 
iWNNIE. B'L1%UN G buy..Lng ci.iamonds again ... . .. -----The rww highway bridge was formally 
.'3TI~VE DUDLE:Y, "I ' m l obing my f.~rip. " · .. .... opened to traffic Wednesday . 
PECK FULLER u 2efully exemplifying - ---Ninety stu.dents and 10 profe ssors froni 
what a youthful rn.1 . m ought to be . Washington State college inspected the 
rc:71.::~ . . pr. T 'fER :.l\·J DT' - S' ') "-1 • • • j [LJG.11=,;.l · :v1u..i ., .ti.I.' .,.i...H., l h [3p.Dm1n g 1n . a cam area . 
CT~-' .::<5. new 1 25 Pack:u·d ......... . .. . .. . .. -----P l ·'.:..Ce cor rugated iron cov erings ov er 
LILLIAN BU,ST.~R flying through the· air with a.ggregat e suspension bridge to protect 
a .firmamf= . .:Yl t o I er ca st vvi. th a pal() moon and from weathe1:. . 
silvery shadows of cloud ... .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . ----Lay 15 r:wction s of copper overloa d mat 
HUGH COCHRENE with & stat.ion wagon showing for the Nest po 1;.;rer house . 
tr 'i Ces of h ·.rgae ... . . .. . . .. . ..... . .... .. .. -----Westmix ready f or steel plac i:Jment. 
SWEDE: HALL b utt1ing wil dly :u1d vaHrrntly -----BeL~rock bl i:idin g shifts away from the 
with "wild II cats over his lunch . • • • • • . • • • • west .-.i·butrn0n t . 
LEE · CLAYTOR. sturrtping for the metropoli t in - ----High school 8lects officers . 
, ~fJl are[~ . of Elrr1ert0n . . ... . . ... . .. .. . . ----Heavy c ,.mstruction ·,:\Ork C~)mpleted at 
c.i.i ~~_;·-.. l~ARON ~URROS _agrt:rn:L~·1?-. t_ o stop the gravei plant. 
~t . · \ .. f. our wneels f or t:1. 'im1.1.e. . . . . ..... -----S t eady r' inf~ll slows up e.'.7;.rth excava--
. /- {, \ •,.. C "" CE r · C ' • 1 :J • • - 1· t • ~ 1 1,,,.~-<1,:,;:._ • .r_, . o Atto 1,ampor-:n·i ..... y C.l.lSlJ. . . us- ion . . . ~~~~at~~ ~~l~~~ . : ·~;~:~~ ~~ :: • ~: . ~:~~~~ . : . ~;"~i:i·~~;:,~:;:\;&·~~fi~:~i~:;i;{~4:Ji:::;:.tHa1 
GIFF RISTE ser.1.0us1.y ev aluatmg t he gol a . '.~Jl*i ,;~r~i;},1,, .:i:,;1,'.<'§i. ij/Jh,,~t~'W ~~L~r~~~o~~ttj~~ . (;ii . n:.: :.fu . ;~.th:, . b:.~k: ;·:~ t2f:1fd!5lJlJ~:~£~~~~ 
ART GEIGER, "It can b,::} a l ong, l ong r i de:: l The White H~JUSe vm.s t he_ fir?t public 
·Lo YI.i.lbur .• " •••••• • . • ••••.•.•.•• · .• 9 ••• ••••• ·1 buildin g erecteo. in Washingt on . The corn-
I1::LL GRAY; SR. rca~y . . k .fr:.ce the v:~r.l.d with er st .:me wa;;~ l a id ~ct . 13 , 1792 . The ~i t e 
ne·a &.:ems and Etii1mU11iti -::1n ••••••••• •• •••••••• \ wa3 sclectect by MaJor L ' Enfant_, the French · 
.;·;-:.TI BESS s~~\TEB. pl~gg~g :in on what.' s e~gin o?r . who prepured the~ pl an for t~e cit:· 
l ('.d i II v~hat wr.1erev ~1; l ~ is •• : •••••.••..• I r~ne 8:~:nitect v:as J~me:: s }_~oban, a native of· 
- -~L-:: I ! C. E. BLACK010N1 pushing a l ong Irel ana who haa resided 1or .:,ev eral years · 
_:-Li_: _::~::-~ 
1
s tick a t s. . l :L ttle ball. ••• • • • •••• I in Charlest:m , North Cari)l ina . -------- -.:..-: · 
J • .1 • • 1v1c:F.ARLAND makmg paper zigzags, n ot I A QUART&( OF A CEl~TURY HENCE GLACIER . . 
rn t.h·~~J y for f .4t1-..... .. . . . .. .... .. . . . . ... ~. NATIONAL PARK VJILL BE WITHOUT GL.tlCIERS IF. 
CLI NT H°EID, "Some clay th~; m0r its of . · ;the I THE PRESENT RATE . OF RECESSION CONTINUES , 
f.:.rea~t \'/'ill be r ec~)gn i zed . " .... . . .. ... . . . . . SAID Dit. £~ . E. IVlATHE[~, O.B, Tf1P: U. S. GEO-
,JIMl~iY HOV!ELT~S admi t ting that s ).meb:)dy dis-
1
1 LOGICAL. SURVEY. ·EXCEPT IN THE ARCTIC REG-
c over ncl Amer ica on s ome Oc t . 12. .. ... . . ... IONS , GL.4-CIERS ELSEWHERE ON THE CONTINEN T 
ST ~~VE. GIR.J1RD choos i ng the wr '..:,ng odd s on the .H.RE R1i? IDLY DIMINISHING.---------:-..:.._.:_ ____ _ 
r:L ;:.;'l"'L 1-i'.)rse . · •.•••••••.• • ••• • •. .• ~ • . .•. .••• I Seventv-five th:)UScilld men illld vmmen ' 
lrJ >::~uNK . worrying :JVer the on1:) \\ Jrd added att'ended ~\meric&n universities a...rict cJlleg-
t J 11b J three bnd one- half million . .. ...... es in 1891. N,Jw more than one million at.:.. 
RiiLPH A. STOUT mis s ing out on a pr,)spective tend. Thirty per cent of the fotal were 
'\.__,..~ , finffilcial suc cess last Sb.turci.ay . women·, n ,:rvv nu1rly 40 per cent.----------~ 
V. J . VOGGE'NTE1~LER, "There is no th I Fan1s for the yea r 1930 .numbered 6 , -:-
ing gooa nb ;mt a nail in the fo ot '.' . 288,648 in the United States . ------·------ ·. 
OLE STRliNDBEHG bem~) ariing the l oss I In J anuw y, 1935, 21 , 45,5, 799 hor:i.es in 
to post'erity of Helen of Tr,Jy . . . . . .. .. . ... the United States had radios ; 48,300,000 
CHARLEY "BOY" G.t-1.UT hestering inspectors. .. lreceiving sets thr;mghout the vnrld . 
Page 4 M. Vl.lt.K. COLUMBI.AJ'f Octob_er 16, 1936 
l) ),' r \ ,,.,., 
t"h ,_.. ~' -...1 :';:· -.·~ I .. . ~-..,., . / -..__ ''\ ~h~ 1e.if!/l/J (~~~(;-', · -..::J{;:,;i ~ 
~-· 0:,-lfJ.rg_z_{l r.§7[!%~~· '~~--dtt3_~~) ~c---
"Thut ~fc:lL)w Brov,n j,lUst liv e in a v er-;{ 
r:;I1l.:tll fl a t • II 
11 Hern c :u1 Y,J U tell? 11 
"Fhy, C.;(n' t y·)u n otice tha t hi s d,')g 
wags his tail up and d-:>vm, jnstoad uf 
s idevmy D? 11 
. . . ..... . . ... . . .... . .. - 0 00-- - .. ... . . ... ..... ..... ' . . . . 
.J ohn Kier : 11 Hr.1v e y:m ,'J!ly ·r e fo:rr:~·.r .oet3?" 
Would Be Employee : "Sure, l:lor·e I s the · 
letter : ' To wh j rn it 1:u1y cor,.cern . J :::., hn 
Jones vvorkE::d f or us on e ·week and we ' r e 
sutisf:ied . " 
.... . -... . .. . - --..... -- oOo- - · · · · - · · ·. · · · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · 
STH1-\.N GE THi1.T NONE Of Ti-1~--:.SE .FOLKS ViHO 
KNOi'~ EXACTLY HO\'! TO R.T.Thi .~·\. GOVERNMENT EVER 
LAN DS .A PLACE IN Vh1.SHI.NGTO!~ . 
Tho newlyweds .Jn their hem eyn =:>on had 
t he d1;·D.wing r oom. -The gr oom go.v e t he neg-
ro porter o. dollar n ot t 0 tell rnybody on · 
the train th1Jy-- V78rc bride ffild gro:>r.1 . When 
the ·hav1Jy c '.)uple v.<:-:m t t ,J the diner for 
break.fast n ext ra0rning , all the p a ssengers 
snick.0red , und pointed, li!ld eyed the coup-
le '.lmi.l'fringly . The groom called the porter 
tnd det,tmded : 
"Did ynu tell anybody on the trr.~in we 
were j ust marr i ed? " 
"No , sir ," s,dd the dusky · p .w ter , "I 
told ' er.1 :r·JU b.l J. was jus t good friends . " 
. -. . -.. -. . .... • --.. ... . . -- oOo:... -.... . • -: . . -.... .. ----... . 
SH}N ON STUDE ' S DOOR. : 11IF' I 1:J1  STUDY-
ING . WHEN YOU F}l TEH, Wn.KE ME UP . 11 
< . - .. . . - • - - - • • • •••••••• -00 :)-. - .· .. ·. - . . .. . . . . - . - ..... - .. . . ~ . . · ... · '· . . -. . ··- ... -·.· .. .. --000-- .... . · . . ... · .. -·,· . . .. . . . . . . 
11N :) , you can ' t floe Iv;r . Smit h , 11 snapped 
the sh.--:-.rp--fL.ced woman to the puJ.itical 
cm1vasser a t . the o.Jor .• 
nBut' r:1adpr.1., 1l e:{pO::: t uJ.at ed the cc.:u.1v a ss-
er ,' 11 I . µ1erely vjish t o f 1.1}d out v1hn t, party 
he bel::mgs to ~" 
!11:' . J 1 t' ., . . , -_. ] k t Hf) .• , · .r.1er. t.aKe a g,)·.) d . . OC} o: me . 
A meek l itt l e E1an was in court for a 
Di.n or offense . 
11 Wer'.~ you ev E"~r in trouble· be f-J r e? 11 
a sked Justi ce R. L . C1·os s . 
"Well , er-- er--- , 11 was the hesituting 
resp:)nse, 11 I · kept a library b 1Jok to·J long 
once, ond v,as fined 6 cents . 11 
I ' :n the party he bel:m g;3 to . !1 . ~ - . - . . · . . .. - .... .. . ..... .. - 0 007 . . - . .. - - .. - - . - - .. - . 7 •• • • 
· · · · · - · · · · · - · - --- · - · - · · --oC>o·-. · - -. -. - . . -~ ~ .. -.... { . . · .... . 
FUNNY HOVi THERE IS 1·l JTL.i-i.T . TIRE ·1~T EV- , 
ERY BLOWOUT . 
£ eJ - . · · ···-000- -· ·· ········· .... · . . : . . ... . . 
- \ ~-:;of 
!.~ t"f-J "Excus e 1Je , 11 s a id the : · I \ .. '· 1 '7:t_'.,(,. d ld 1 . . "D th ~ ~-).s ear ..::). ,_. aay, o 1) s~ 
''('ril,.c .. \ tat t oo m.ar1rn Wb.sh· off? 11 
,!1 rTT-; ,& \-\ '11 Can I t GUY' l udy ' II re-
A Iv'i}i.GAZINE rm.ITER SAYS A DOG FILLS AN 
E:MPTY PLACE- TN M.cJJ.I S LIFE . THIS IS ES-
PECL.LLY TRUE OF THE HOT DOG . 
' ...... ~ • • • • •••• • • i • ••• • ·· · ·-000- · -···~-·-----·1 
Jhu~y Howel.lr; : "Did y Du 
ever see '!..1 1i t tle 'bird with ' 
a big bill'{" ~ - ,,,-g) 
Hans- -Schildn ocht : "Yes , --~ •. i~~ ? 
·t::. t · ~J · , plied the ol"ci sd t , ''I ' ve 
never tried . 11 
.......... -. ... -. . . . . .. ·- ·000- - -. -- .' .. . . . ----. -... -. . -. •. 
. • , ; "' ,·-'\:;. · .111 .. ,·/1 "}· I :)nee orQerea a · quail on _;.-~ .. '-4.; . 1 < '. ( J 
· ·t,o-ast a t ·U f'asl1i :)nable- res- ,,. ... >;7,_ 
t aurun t . 11 · · '11 \ ,,/J I 
Bobby · ( who h :4d been scol ded by his ir1oth-
1:.)r ) : "I say , dud , we ' d have h .-1cl a · ·:r. i ne 
time doing as V-ie like(t if y ::m hadn ' t ·2.1ar -
ried mother . " 
·. -.. --.. --. ---- . ... --. --oOo- -. ----.. , .... . ... . -. ---. -: 
Hern LONG i·,our.D YOUR S..:~V INGS L.tiST IF 
.....___ -·-- ---- -- --·--·- -- -lQ]:_ WE~lE DIS~~BLED? 
. ·. --· -. -. . .. --. -.. --. - oOo- -. .. . . ---. -... .. . -.... ----
The C·~Lrel ess , reckL":;s s driver is the 
one who gr eets his wif\-i at night with: 
" Guess \~ho I bumped in t:) t oday? 11 
- 0 0 0 -
. ... - . ..... - \, . . - . . ... . ... -- 000-. - . .. - . - . - .. - - - . . - - .. . 
S.t~FETY PR~CTICES BHOKE RECORDS 
BUT NO .!i_ECK9-
. -· · · - · · -· · · · · --· · · · .. .. · · --oC o-- · . -. ·. · · . -.. . . -. ~ - . -. -
11Most · intetestin g ," said the sweet 
young thin g to J oe Trxabley, "a.nd now 
show illO the deprecia ti Jn , please; I hear 
·it is he:_tvy m these -cu.rs . n 
11 As a matter of f a ct , 11 replied J :)e, 
"vrn f .:nm d ·it a sour ce o f 1;;0rry, U.'ld had 
it r einoved. 11 
Oct:)ber 16 , 1956 M.W. A. K . COLUMBIAN Pago_§_ 
.· ' 1::. 
MVhu( Fl.EET PER;.F'ORMB· :· THOUSd'JI,S Of ~-:DUl~DINGS T.JCEI\J ONLY TWO FEET 
(C·Jntinuec fr,)L1 P'i,.g;-1) 1~1h~.T Ht1.VE LITERALLY TR.ANSP00ED RIVER BED-
a sldd rig begrn 6-r:i.ving piling fvr the ROC:i~ TO P ... JJEh SO TIL1.T IT Ciu~ BE SEEN .JIIW!l' ·. 
first C:..-,rnpany brJ.dg0, ncr0t3S the river . The ·~lliilliflr;hy sh:.ml.d a crib fit S.J exactly? Be-
sath:: skid rig , .in w.;::,di fied f ~irm to pe.c1.1i t cause it will be str x1ger and n .:ire water 
pi1e driving, pile rGm-:;v o.1; · c.;lo.::-inine~ ·and ti&;ht. By fitting tightly t o riv.-.ff r oe 'i' 
riv0r s .Juriui.ng ; has bec~1:m0 a part 0f the cribbing will' l ,) ck i tsclf t 0 the bottor.1 .J· 
S . S . Waller ev2r since;·i7:bJ1-.1.!.tlL!.'~~~il~:.t·~,.'.!:·· . It will prevt;nt a rapid :3cJur ;Jf river 
Z~YJll1.nv1ng C,Jn~.;truction jf the bridge , b.) ttom which would result if water c .mld 
the f l 0tilla 'Ji' t w,) took wer their ad;:Jp- cours~; unC::cr the cribbfog. It is r..J.so re 
tcd cmties in their maicien v .)yuges . The · menbered that the coffe.rdc.u1s nu1::,t be stat 
fL:igship . htiller·-t0~-be v:ith the p.r:·esen t le ond t h9.t vm:ter in the rivE:r area for 
f •) r emin , Pnul W,'.:i.llE:.r , on h0r (ieck first c oncrete nust be punpod :mt, and tha t t}-1 
(Jr .we piling for the pier~; 0f the r ailroad :less 1=,Gakc.ge th?. bd.ter ~ .111( ,~,i .11~ ~::11 '\li1Pi· 1;an1:·1111;11J.l!lli4 
bridf;e, t,jre out the piling of the firs t ~~.;To uo.k1:: ~)0~m-_~l1:J. ~}:e s ·)ur:UJ.n e::, ~he q:JOf\ 
bridge, Ii}'.)V ed upwE.J.rd t ,J ropair a. break 1r.;_)ln_ the :Jl'1J(lna.L skid derrick rms rem.Jv ect 
in tl':e v,;est C-.JfL:~rd.:.:n , ur:we piH.ng for :.:..nd a· ::3e t ct:··:pile driving l eadt3 inGtallec1l, 
thf.:3 c~mveyor bI·iJ.ge anu finclly reFDved · GO i\=.:dt h'i~~h. T~e~io hold the v er:icrd. 6~· 
the steEJl beams at the ti1:1e ·.)f its disr.-:.an t .fo ,) t s,:n.n1c.D1 1:; r . .i (l m place. A caole fro1· ling . She b.Lh) d.r -~we p .iling f ._)r the pro- the 1back uf t he barge h0lds the r ·Jd in 
~
t oetj e;n of the· :l:-.i 'vmrivcr :·,w.1p house .:::r . ,, '.:l. .place in the wi ter . The r Jd h:18 rec .,rdedj 
--:::.::_one c tht;r C:.uty r::he h:1.il , Jri.e year ago . a.-u,.ixi.·.1m1 depth :J f the. 1mter at 54 f eet . l 
erti cal pipGs r.1on g one ~:ddo , f ive fe.et .:7mf1r:, 'Se-ven drur. ts ure u socl . f or the hoistG . onl 
nart, peruittecl s )illluings :)f the river the "flagship ." F·mr aro nF~ed<0d f1.::ir T.l'.JV-
r cr,)ss-river c 0 .ft\:rcl.&11lt: . i-i r :wv of _irig tho craft t .J the exac t loc:'.tLm and I 
t( I . ..'J • · (""t"""\ r."l·~ , "C' ' · t 'i ' .. .,• )"l .... '"', ( r · - f" ,.~ 11 - , · i _:l b f . ct • •t lJ.'l mh h 1 , 1-b b 1 oOlUlu.Ulf: ,,:.> . c,.C.1 _'-··i:>S Ll8 J. J"V e .... h e:~ ;:, ,. ·.) . • 0 .. 1':,C., . . .y :n• . SUU11 ln g. ·.1 .., $8.' J: _. l ref~ :.1 .a 'i.., .• e argr. 
W1 othl::r bu.ck , but' t,rn rmJ. :m e.:...}w.lf feet 8f· · :Lei pozl.tion • . · Tw.:., lin e s yf cable reach tol 
t b.G ' first . Tl.tL3 baV e 2}-f.Jot s ·junding ::< pulleys ,)n the end r iver crib and two to I 
'l'he ice :md. i.\c t er , hov,.ov~;r, e ,:mspired to . · the wer=i-t cofferda;:1. °The~1e .s.re for m:111ou-1 
scour riv er ·bottup • . T.hs s?unciings· ·were v e:cing tho ix:.rt~c . A re ::1r nnch:.:)r cabl e ! 
11sJt t u be relied, unon . -~:,~~:7.,:1:i1~ :~~;,i., ·:, •. reaches 600 fE..::.~t upstrel!.J:1 t .J a b8ulder 
:;~j:1l1vn nonE1 ~-3 ago~-' ·the ;;~:-t~e begc.tn he~ d1Jty buJg ,ing up .)ut of the river . ·1; :o ,, 111. .. 1,.,,:111 11 ,11.::- 'i, ·\1 1·.·· 
of t aking new S(?l:mdip.,; ;3 so. that rtvet cr.:L:t 'T d:,,~ignals aro exch.snged jn · deterr.1inj.ng 
mi ght fit r.i 'vdr :b ci t -b:;@ like pieder:; :' in .' -a the exact .bcr;.tion for ec1ch sh0t by three 
;:-,c.l s , :. ic . . Taking upi.,a.rc; to ·700 ~oup.<dngs tren si tm.en fro1;1 cliff e:ren t p :)in ts Jn ea ch 
in two 6--h.::mr s hifts , 40 , 000 13 xund:i.ng:-; :· · shore · nnd by an engineer on the barge . 
es ._ e.n tic:~lJ y huv e C.Jnpletocl the check of The rt urJbei .. oL' the :~1·c)1.111d:i.n~s Dre nade vis-
the ·crib p a t1·11:.:uys . The b .1.rgc is f'inid1ing u~1i b . the s lfr;_ru1:1en · by a i1clock." The 
up u f er.- sc Elttered repc ::~ t s :nmd.in g~::; in cl6ck .hs1.s ·D. Sfjt-}e s ,Jf f.::iur 11 b :Joks " wi.th 
rlfhich :Lntel' S1;;<.;tic.n 1nints fr ,.::n thr.Je trm ..... :i.1e ti:Ll -Ie:.1ves v:ith a nunber ·Jn ~lLCh leuf. 
sits .frd.led t o r-~gr ~;e exa~tly . Follr)wing' . r;ide ·oy sioe , the leaves rec?~ch · a IJE.tximurn 
this. v,nrk othe,r s olmG.in e;s , .f:Lvo f eet .. apart , rec)rds:)d number of ·9·99_9 , bef:)re ~starting 
will be t,.1.ken :::...1'.)ng tiie deep i,c;a ter -if . the · ov er . :m:~~- ,i: .. ,,. ,,,,,. ,., .. ".''"""· ,i' '' !! ii!,~.J. 1!1 ;1:1,,q, .. ,,, p: 11 :: ,r::· 
river t c chart a ch: 1nnel for thG flo-:1ting ~1tfrtf~1M::>v 0L1ent ,Jf heav y' bDrgss up ,md c.01.-m 
dovm: -Jf huge 85-i\H)t crib b::)t.tous fGr the f ·t.he river ·. i s cLm e by' the 'tugboat "Vaga-
1 ' "\ . ... ...-.+"'\f\ ; ,· . ' C1·r-. 0 1 ~- ~,· · "_ . .L . ] b ··· . _J it '.-~'I·,1 · · c. -n ' ,. ti~ f'~t" ''' ("°I ·, , ')00, ,. ,~-.) ro1;,n1iver Cu ,. erum:i • . nc.11n 1:: .. . ...: ,1unu1ng v,l · - ,Jl1C, • ., . 1l,.>. ·:J1~·<:; r (1 €:.,") .,. _1,,_. a . t:... 11c..r..:,t.. -
bo rapic. bocau 93 the deep chnnnel course · p:J v:cr noter · • . ~~!l':.~~ •' 11 · "" ·11 ,.!' ' • ,;,, ,., ... .. ,. . .. .. , .. .. .. ,11;i11, ~: 11~ · 
1is alren.c.y p.r:·q t.ty 'Hell knov,11 .~rm:\d! ·11;.1h :, 1,,· 11' '. , ... . , ::Ei~_Of _barges · j.n use , · five · are now derr ick 
lf'.:.:1@~:iJl~TICULOUS C.c;.RE IN T1:XING hIVER SOUND- . · barees, . Jne arl' Jil barge , one a rigging 
\
HJGS: HAVE . DROUGHT RESULTS. CEtIBS 11LRE.d.DY barge , -~d the, rest for m.iscellaie ,)us v1or1·_. 
R!!.:STING ON RIVER B01TOI,i FIT . mrn THEY FI T · such as hauling ·shoct pi:+.ing, lumber and 
V!ELL . THEY FIT EVEN BETTER Ttt.~JJ EXPECTED . ·. the like . 'rhe large lio.rges can hold up , 
J .. ., ,...,. ' J"' o-n C'f' '[) Li's ( '11.'j 8 l VED Bommo ·· .: r ,-El·· E . ti 500 t . · · I Au~) 1-. ..:. lJ lJ ., -··~:i 1..:.,.., r!, .JL' .h. 1 .tL 11 i'Jt v(: :~: ·• ! ·:-.1ore . .L1&n . . :.ms . ~y1:.ii,!!li1:,1d!ii11;;\1:llfli!/!' ·:.::::1di1 ii:1111;j1:::i 1i i1i 
1£XPE.tTED TO ?Fi.ESENT DI?FICULTIES . BDT -· THE I -oOo- ! 
I I _J, - _.,.;...:.-----· .. , . 
-·----- -- ---------------~ -- ..... - .... ..... -------
........  
·.,, 
, SUN .MON, TUES. 
Octob".lr 1 6 , 1956 M. W. P .• K . CGLTJMBIJ:N ~ 
C01J1 JUNITY CHURCH-IT1he '.Rev. W. W. Sl9an, WH.ttT THE UNIVEHSI'I'Y ·OF' :OREGON LOST THE · 
: :· Ph • . I)'.., p:.1stor . BASKETEERS OF' J~Ji1SON CITY Gi-:i.TNED- --
9 : 45 s .m. Chur ch school. The r egul ar varsity forwardf3 :it the 
11:0Q ,a . m. ;,{or.ning ·:uor ship ; subject, university a t Eugene wil1 not retufn to 
~Cormnun ion iw F'el.lows hip. 11 t heir alma mater this ~'t.in ter. 
11:00 c .• m. Junior chur ch . Ip stead Gail Fouts ,. ·. 200 ·p01mds o.f six 
7 : 00 p . m. Three ineet.i11f:_'s : feet four...,inches, and Leonard H~1,J.er , h,ird-
Junior high soc:Lct y ly two inches shor t er, are candidates .for 
Sen i or hi gh gro11p a iberth on the Mason City Oilers' b r..sket-
Ves per s ervi ces con tinued on "Men b-'111 team . 
Huve Ch1m ged the World. " Other· prospects may i.nclude Me:tle Ped-
.. igana , varsity forv,ard from th~) Univ ersity 
of Wyoming , and Ted Swindall , former fr e sh :. 
man numeral winnc:ir a t the Uriiver ;:3i ty of 
Washu1g.ton ~ NE:Jithcr have turned out. 
iL.fiJLO_LIC fmlllQ.!i-Fathnr A. Fa;rrd.ly ~phs tor 
On Surtci.ay, Oct . 1.8; mas s will b e s .:-dd :' 
in M. &. ;3on City at · 9 a; r11 •. :in St . · Ben edict ' s 
churci1 tind ir1 Grand : Coulee a t · 11 a . m. I n--
;::t~l.1Ction s f or ch.ildrori \:ill be g.i.ven Sat·- I 
uraay a t 10 a . m. . 
Ten turned out for tlie open:ing warm-up 
exercise s l a.st Sa turday night. A turn-
out i s agc:..in schi-}dulr:~d thi s ~htur day a t 
7 p . m. The squo.d :f irn.l.1 l y v;ill con$ist of 
10 men . · THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHR!f:T OF L;.~TTER DAY 
SAINTS will conduct Sunda y School at 
10:30 u . m.in tho J\; .a. s on Ci t y high schoo'i 
building . 
The local. .b.igh ~3chooJ:. ~quads and the 
1 
USB~ Consi~er the fir s t of November for 
oOo ·-·------· 1e1;J~. o~~g fl·~orl x· work.s ·t:~ l J·N· . ~ _ 
W.ttTCH 'I1HOSE fo .. iNDS--J'J:fEY 1tRE -1 1< L lJ - -
ESP EGL,.LL1 E.UbJ.ECT TO INJURY . j ,j ___ - · . ... , . . '. 
LIV
~ ' GOOD BR.' .i', f,1".1.,'18.-- 1·--:.~-::-_ ... .::-·- . -·-· . _____ -:. ··~u:l ·-r--H~~--·: ___  -----=-:~.: -i,---by Joe F'c.:.rrell I 
.. "' . -· ., I ·-·-:---:._ b1 . I - ---c . j i . --:-
i!: 1~i~~::~;~:1:: · 1 ,.;~-~: :;;:r:i=":~1lf: f ~::~:.:~:1:e~~;;· I ;;1;1~~li~!;;;;~;:. 
compl r1 te l a st v:eek I ·;. ~) (. ' f f _ .. ...... · .. . , OreP-on Sta te- 0 . · 
arc~uperior, 47 . 4 I ·. Jit .ift~T 1,,·"1:~1·r;1:-rc'i1·;· .J . Gonzag~==~~: Muntmi a 
Olympic, 18. 2 ! .4 =~( .. }GJ.S:r.~~ ~·? ·:·:: r-:. ~.~~- ·· 1:i~ ,:· : , -~ .. :~--· Won-Lost record: 
Lehigh, 14.2 ~:ttti09;~r1'i r I !'< : -,, I . 4 of 5 C'.m ect 
Northwc;st , 10 . 7 1==. :·-i~·1t,r;-;.· .... .. . :·:: .. ~·.r\t1-1-· .}t.·-J i ·- · - - {'.. i/~l, ., ~--· I·:<·-- I l ast wec;k. •' ,,:,,:• ./ ·" ... ..-.~=-• ; :: ,• • ' L;,} ( ,•- .- , t - i\ 0 0 ,.. ~-" I 
Spok:m e , 9 . 5 t =\i): ~~-.... ~--:~ ~::·./:\) ;?\ : . . 'j ( 'Ji .. /.:· ~i\ .:::.-J, - --7 Total: 10 of 15 . 
- oOo- j:t:·.~.{A~~itr~,~~:.1~\ \ :}) · ;/./)\Hf\,..t-'.J:~~'i;~i-~F:~7)~~~:~ .. . \ : C 1::i~ r:..ruB'B0EJ~~-I-.S-· -B-. '"'1 Concre te 0n the 1·: . _ . .. ::::'i'f<'~i·/· ·,:,/11'=· . . · .. \·./·./~,... ·1·1-/ ;- ·:\ ~:~ . . · -:;$·,·,.,./ £ :~::- · 1-1..1..L ... J.:J.Jl.i 1. 11.C · 
~·· / . . . • i'.",o_ 'I " : ··•·• 'J , /I , /:::\ ·' -.~ .. -:...~"\i.- ~/; wes t s ide eunsi Cl ts (:· . .... ::·. ·:·· \( · . . =·· ·. · - f --:,:,1 ~ ·-~ ~:.:=.:;;. •. :·::,;;·/ hon\e,but a por t-sea · 
of :::o;~f~~~n  ~\;):i{:;)/ii~) ,.~~~di~i~ :::~;£~P;i::~!~ 
sumpti.on at tho dam (>· !~ ·. ::- ·: . . ' :. tfiif:1:!- ~'?-!·'7-"~~: . <~~~~~.:;..,.1.;~ · '" · 
site is somewhat lees \./··\ · .-:: )'.) ·· /i{}/. · ·:tt~."f~:.:~~:f\~b,\ . fi a t one Dn c)ther at~ 
than 10,000 hourly. ,, :· . . . _:·: .. :,.. . .. ··: ... ;;.~=.:~ ~/~1?/ 11 4 p . m. Oct . 15, 16 
About 230 miles of No nw.n-i 11 ~,nf ta.li,1n1 Y'> .. v _, .... ·.:·--~~1~"=<;:(::\}'<·.:. 19 ,20 , 21 ,22 and 23 
rubber-covered V.'ire /Y/y tlvH"?ba, c-va."2. /n., th"'"" 1h -- :· .... ··:.-:,.: ./:.:. 'l in Walsh ctad.;um 
' \A , .,. 't -!i Ko if-.s II '> )}:/ · ... :· {\.:- !~ ,;, ..1. • conduct electricity . L. .... ' --- . · · - - - __________ ..... _. ·, . .:.... .. ··· · _ _., Adm . 5 and 10 cents , 
.. . .. _, .. .. 
"'<"'' . ,•.• ' ,,~ ·,· , .\\···' ·~ '" ' .· ' 
.. 
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Wl\H T SOMETHING TO DEE UTH? 
. It is n·o blind f;tab in to thin liir to 
ww that your eyes c t -:a1.d a h:i.gh ma themat-
ic:i l chanc e of jnjury . Statistics of in-
juri,3f3 received on the job here show tha t 
the o;ycs reiceiv P more wounds than any oth-
e:r f.l~.~:c·t~ .. of the body, exceptinc the lit.mdE1 
mid H3i.; t. 
\,n,:·knHJrl whoi:;e wor:;..c subj ccts them to 
a higher po::;::.: ibHity of 1~ye injury arr:~ 
s u;upliod with gc)ggles, a spi:)cJe.l , ki.i.'1d for · 
s. p,trticu1ar \'.:·Jrk , t o be u scci .w .¢r, not 
:-')bov e, tht:: f~yos . Even th,m,<h Lh~ir visi-
bi1i t y is n;)t tc.3 good 2.fl the n i.,k~/d eye, 
t bo n ; i}<.nd ;:.Y<,T(.-. v;:·u] (1 ·:...,.~ ·Of ·1 'L' t ·t l c· : v·:.;lue, . ... ~· ·""" ·~ ...... .. 1 ., ~ . .. J • • c. ut::; . ........ . . , , .. ...:-. ~ . 
if .blind or inj ur \:xJ . A .;."ul.c t .·_) i\.,llow is : 
NEV ER T1-ili:F, CEtil~ CE~J ~· .:ITH f,JUR EYES; THEY 
VtI~1tN YOUi1' LIVEL.HlOOD'l ! ! 
I f an eye accident oceur f: , kee,J the eye 
cL::iscd , plF.we ,.· {i11ger .JVer t110 'J.PP·'J.$i te 
nut;k:Ll ~md bluw '. vig.Jr:.mslJ . Thi:s: 1Jro~ 
n .. )tei3 n flmv of t0 ~·;r.3 ::n:1d 1:i1r.y WL~S;i · on ob-: 
• > t ' t •,l " Y>Q • :t,:• '.;:• ;..] t t:::. """ ") ,-, rl • ; J.' 1 e c · ~,u \ ... 1 C:h c 1. 1.1lt:;. .. ·- .,. Gi.h,, v e .. • .i. 
~ethJd for I' H U1)V ::tl is tJ :: .iU~i .. l t ho: }'.';;:_c·hr33 
'J :f -t i-it: upper li<i d. ::.; \:n uv cr the ~.ov. ,sr encl 
re:L:d.r;c . Liqui,.:~ .oz· Jthcr similar:· m~ t or-
i a!. ln the t.-:_y2 cun ::>f'ton · bd flu shed 'rnt 
with C:Jld wut er.. When hllTC .. f:J ~'.rti'cJ:os, 
sucb. a~.i :-:,tee1. 0r gL:1;;;s ar8 imb(clci.i:;d, ·act-
Lm ·by ~i. d :) Ct Jr i s necc.::S& :'.lI'j'" ; unti.1 thu.t 
ti11w the ey(l;lic: sh~:,.uld be }.~ept closm3 . • 
: ·- , .)Q () -
THE CIVIL SERVICE COLuViISSION ~:J\JNOUN CES 
open: cor:tp_E;titive OXJI;d.n ations f,.JI' ~.c:5sis-
thl1 t a ctuarial Iil~\tbemntician and · junior 
ma ther:;a t,ici:m , ~2600 un,l ~?000 a .year . 
Infor n::iti?n may · b e .)bta.ir: o:J a:~ yom"' loc-
o.l pos t .:0 ff:i.ce . %:.:.shjngt ::m is me .-Jf the _. 
stn.tes 'o'vith a lciw qu:J ta fJr t h-, p ~~si t i c)t:113 . 
I I I 
2.J 
- 0 0 '.)-
w·,Tl+ ( 
0 ,zz. )' 
\LJRN S 
UP1TI:~ DANCE ·SEii.SON 
A big event will open iVI::1.son City ' s 
d .:1nce season . 
Reminiscent of la.;t yi~ar ' s t-: oci.al af-
f ::;.ir, the Ame:i:-ican L~:-;gion post sponsors 
~mother cab c1.r,.:d~ dance . The (foncc will 
be hoJ.d Armistice nir,ht, Nov . 11, in the 
north wing ()f the Company mess hall. A 
popul.:1r orches t.ra l,n d floor show on t er--
t .s.in erf:l h,:w0 . already be0)n secured . At 
l et.1st 400 C!vuple.s are expoc ted . ResGr-
~atians 0ill. be made at the door . 
-:iOo-
HEP.CH JHOH EMPLOYHJ.F11JT TOT.Af: 
Empl,)3rrnen t J.as t \V'Jek re~ichc-:a un :111-
timo high ~ith 5526 listed at the dam s ite. 
This r,:;upplnnts the previous high 'J f 5511 
f :Jr August in. 
. The lviWAK proper empl:)yed -.4862; plus 
: its c0nccssLx1 ~; , 5037. · . Thf( USBR ·lh:;ted 
..... ,t 
· 489. ·: 
-oOo...:. 
G.e1ME PHOTECT,JR tdLL . AD:0RES8 CLUB 
Gu.me Pr .J tcctJr Yv'c.1.rd,jll 1·:ill discuss 
pr<~dabrs ,21ci ... the pr J:::J.guti Jn ·Jf ';:ild 
life. lit tho 1rn .. t meqtfog ,jf tlte P:)ggie 
club :, sp(.1r t srnen I r:; \..n:·gcmizati. ·Jn, Oct . 20 , 
8 p.n ., .sj cic.J. r ,)om , IVIaf:·:.m City recreati0n 
ht.i.ll !> 
Noininati .m o.( '.)fficers .fo.r the club 
~·1]_2.8 vtil].· 1Jc.. !1t:~lcl •· 
-oou...: 
1lHIRTY LAYS mr:m CHANGE 
While . C·Jiilpon s:ible c.c ci clents to,..1k & 
subste:ritiL1l dr,J.p to. 20 f :n"' the high em--
p1oyi;ien t month of Sl:ipte;8.ber, two f[:.tal 
uccfo,en ts c u~:;t ft blight • 
. "----Oh, well. ; · n Dthing will happen to 
i:ic. 11 · Don ' t you suppose the luckless 
sa:i.d t Jw Si:iL; O t 'hlng? 
~, 
. . - / )) . 
a FP.. )<E / F /\ ¥tt. 
TO ALL EHPLOYEES 
: A ru~ing has been received from the Bureau of Rec:i.:ama
1
tip·n granting the _various. po-
litical pci.rti.es E~uthori ty to solicit contributions to cqn1ii::.i.gn funds in · Ma s·on ·ci.ty . 
: It is to be ·di s tinctly unde1~·s tood th,it such contributions c.1re to be voluntarily 
given, und t hb.t the employees of Mason-Walsh-J~tk:Lns·on~~ie:r. Comp·any are not to be co-· 
erced in . cny we.y during this soliciting campaign •. 
· The a ttitude of the cornpt~y rinist r emti.in strictly' ffon'-partisan in .this . s.i tuation , 
and is not in :..rriy vmy conn f.? Cted i;t i th any of this solic:i,.tat~ori:. 
M.ru.SON-W.ALSH--:.1l TKIN SON-KI ER . COMP 11.N Y 
Octobnr 14, ·J:936 
_____________________________ ..... _ ... ___ .. .,...-----------------------------"--. ------------------
EAST .SET FOR FIRST CON CRETE . 
Down, ·out of sight in a bedrock cut, bur·~ 
eau of reclama tion engin e ers . 'rhursd·1y set 
points to limit the size of the first east. 
side pQu,r, : for the ere ction bt.:i.y of the po,112.. 
er house . The s e tting of points will be 
f ollowed by the fitting in of panel forms 
and n oc e ssary p ipe und ste(:~l work, t:nd then 
c ,mcrete pouring. . The block w:i.11 -be only 
20 f eet v::i.de. 
-:uOo-
C -· GROUT I.i .1:1KES RUSPICIOUS · F.dHEWELL . 
Just before i~est ;3ide C [_r '.)uting Thurs- ·. 
d 4y ~.:.:..de i tti adieu, a n£:.:w cement r ec -:1 rd vm-$ 
checked up . · 
Hi gh pres sure f orcing of cement and Ym t~ 
er 7 5 f cot in t o b edrock thr.-,:rngh pipes · in 
con ch~te blncks S ;:~ t a .:,m c-:.<diift high Tues- ; 
d o.y when 3570 suck s >r 335 , s'so pounds ,) f · 
cement : were u sed in ei ght h~)urR . Thi.s 
broke 1:ly 91 f-3: ck s· a r e cor:d that hµ s s.t o,::>d 
s ine~ July 18 ._The : s wing s hi:c'-t t;et · the r,Jb.rk ·. 
. Last . Sat1.rrcfay 3515 sacks · we·r e used . :· 1 
. ' 
- c:100-
CON QftETE SEt FOR l.)IVf)RSION 
. While c r.m qT(;; te n ow p ,,:mrs \)Ut in;t.) nrmy 
bl8cts, , n o:L ifur c , than ,) n e 5-f ;~n t lift, for 
n ine blocks rerriuin s bGL)r 8 : first river di-
. . . ' . ' ( 
VGrsion 1Jl c11s . 
T,he. bl ~1 ck s nre 35:_p and. -D,· t17,B; and . 
pm.:e:r . }p u sF~ bl-J ck.s 4-· , 6--, 8-;; · ;il1,si ' 9..:.B, . and.:· 
p :)s sipl'y 9-j-i ~nd · 7-~B • . Th t r.~qutrect·'._height 
is t o 94CL . . ·. ' . .. 
IN~ERESTED IN 1%? 
,E:or the p as-~ week the · MViAK accq\m ting 
department ha·s · t1.irn.ed attention toward 
computing the .1% stat e ·unemployment t ax · 
to be r(:;)tur·~ e,a to · emp;J.oyees . · The amount 
of the tax; ; an accumulation since J rmua-
ry 1, wL}.1 _.be: r.eturned. t o cmp~oy9es in 
a s eoar ute ·check us soon· a s pbssible . 
.1. • • ~ -oOo- · , · ' 
TWINS? NOW TRIPLETS 
Take a l ook at the west side concrete 
high ·trestle. . A th:i.'rd hammerhead r ests : 
on it . . . 
T~e ha1Tu110rhead, p &.rtly dis1!1an tled,. left 
its :Dormer home :)n the l ow tre s tle to 
cr.oss block 11 on a t ernp:Jrnry trestle to 
b ok ,d·.)Vvr.t ·. fr 3rn fts higr1;er 1024i.fo:J t level . 
This .happen'ed. J .iast Wt°; e K end • . · 
· · · -oOo- · 
BORN--a.t t l1e Ma s:m City hospital-------
Oc t . -13, t-,) Mr . and ·.Mrs . · ~ud:Jlph Wyc c, f f 
,Jf Grand C-Jul r~ e; a S·Jn • 
~oOo- · . 
TO .ME.ET RIVER i.iIVER.SION PLr~ S, THE : 300 
f eet of l ow trestle between blocks 32 und 
40 will be remov ed n ext we ek . 
The settlement J f 13 ~est side build-
ings · is nlioady d·isapp E:) i.r;i.ng . A new c 2.r-
pen ter shed is under 'C·)tl."str uctioh above · 
· riprap . ,·· . . . . . 
. Bulkhead Vi,~1'k is un·qer ·vir.1,y t -8 .keep· wat-
. er frori1 gallerie's incl :..;ther concrete en-
- 00 () ~ .. NO FIRST-AID CL .. ~SSP::S NEXT WEEK 
trances . · · ·-:.oOo~ . ~ 
~-,-·_-. -w--.~-v~-.NT '110 3,'"1tl'rURDJLY I[:, YOUR L./lST DAY TO REGis~c·· ; 
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